CHICKEN SHNITZEL SANDWICH
A crispy grilled chicken schnitzel with lettuce, tomato, pickled cucumber,marie rose
sauce and a sweet tangy house mustard on lightly toasted ciabatta 140

Served from 8-12 - shashuka served all day
Eggs maybe ordered scrambled, fried or poached with toast of your choice
TRADITIONAL ENGLISH BREAKFAST
Eggs, kosher cocktail sausages, macon, grilled tomato and fried onion 165
QUICK START
2 eggs, 50gr portion macon, tomato and toast 85
KIPPERS & EGGS
Eggs, kippers, fried onion and grilled tomato 165
SCRAMBLED EGGS (V) 3 fluffy eggs, scrambled 55
Add Kosher Polony
70
Add halloumi
70
Add Smoked Salmon
140
Add zuchinni and onion 40

All dishes served with chamutzim(Assorted pickles,olives,raw onion) and ZHUG
(house chilli)
SHAWARMA IN PITA
Spiced with our home made shawarma mix, served in a pita with hummus, tehina,
chopped salad, fried brinjal and shredded cabbage
Lamb
160
Chicken
140
Rump
145
Haloumi
135
Turkey
130
Felafel (V)
130
SHAWARMA ON A PLATE
Deconstructed Shawarma, tahina, hummus, fried brinjal, Israel salad, zhug, chamutsim
and pita.
Lamb
190
Chicken
160
Rump
175
Haloumi
155
Turkey
160
Felafel (V)
130

EGGS BENEDICT
PLAIN - Poached eggs, topped with a creamy hollandaise sauce 100
Add maple macon
75
Add Smoked salmon 140

LAFFAS - the same as on a plate wrapped in a laffa.
Lamb
190
Chicken
Rump
175
Haloumi
Turkey
160
Felafel (V)

EGGS & PARMESAN MUSHROOMS
Eggs of your choice, creamy garlic wine mushroom sauce topped with parmesan
shavings 140

KOFTA SPECIAL (as seen on man finds food)
Lamb and beef kouftekas, dressed salad with tahina, pomegranate syrup, roasted pine
nuts wrapped in a laffa with a side of fries and chilli 190

SHAKSHUKA (V)
Eggs poached in a delicious homemade tomato, CHILLI, garlic and CORIANDER
sauce, served with a warm mini loaf 140
Add Feta 40

HUMMUS IM BASAR
Middle Eastern spiced fillet cubes, surrounded by homemade hummus, topped with
paprika, cinnamon, parsley, roasted pine nuts and chickpeas served with a warm pita
Fillet
280
Chicken
195
Lamb
225

SHAKSHUKA OMELETTE (V)
Fluffy open omelette topped with shakshuka sauce, and a side of grated haloumi 145

KOUFTEKAS (deconstructed on a plate)
Lamb and beef meatballs served with hummus, tahina, chopped salad,chamutzim,
chilli and a warmed pita 185

BREAKFAST IN THE MIDDLE EAST
Eggs, labane (thick yoghurt), chopped salad, olives and tuna salad with peppers 160
BREAKFAST PITA (V)
Eggs, chopped lettuce, rosa tomato, red onion, carrots and avo (in season) topped with
a sugar-free dressing 130
MIDDLE EASTERN BEANS ON TOAST (V)
Fava beans warmed with fresh lemon juice, garlic, parsley topped with a hard boiled
egg, Served on a lightly toasted bread of your choice, and a drizzle of olive oil 155
LAND OF MILK AND HONEY (V)
Vanilla-infused kitka French toast, with a dollop of crème fraiche, halva and toasted
almond flakes 150
OPTIONAL plain 100
MUESLI, YOGHURT (V)
Muesli served with double thick yoghurt, honey and a dash of CINNAMON 100
Add Fruit salad 65
JUNGLE OATS (V)
Creamy vanilla & cinnamon spice infused oats topped with dried dates, flaked
almonds and honey 95
Add Almond Milk 20
PAPINO PUNCH
Cubed papino served with a dash of fresh orange juice, yoghurt, a sprinkle of muesli
and honey 100
TURKISH EGGS
Eggs of your choice served in a well of garlic infused double thick yoghurt,
Drizzled with chilli oil, with toast of your choice 130

160
155
130

PREGO ROLL
A warm Portuguese roll dipped in a spicy homemade prego sauce served with a
side of fries
Chicken
135
Rump
185
Chicken Shnitzel
140
Add prego sauce 40
BURGERS
All beef burgers served with lettuce, tomato, pickled cucumber bbq sauce and pink
sauce with a side of fries
Beef
125
Middle Eastern lamb & beef mince infused with middle eastern spices, sauces 130
Chicken
140
Felafel (V)
hummus, tahini, fried brinjal and chopped salad
125
Haloumi
grilled haloumi, sweet chilli & a dressed salad
125
SLOPPY JOE
Delicious saucy loose beef mince burger served on a toasted burger bun with a
side of Big Korn Bites
Beef
120
FAMOUS SINGLE HOTDOG (Kosher)
Served with tomato sauce and sweet tangy mustard on a lightly toasted roll
Add a sausage
35
Add fried onion
25
Add veggie sausage
35
Add sauerkraut
40
Add Chilli
30
Add pickled cucumber 30
FISHCAKES
2 salmon and hake fishcakes served with a salad OR fries

75

165

FRESH GRILLED TERIYAKI SALMON
A salmon fillet grilled to your liking, served with a plain or quinoa salad or fries
CALAMARI GRILLED
Grilled spiced calamari tubes done in a teriyaki sauce with a salad or fries
TUNA/EGG SALAD ROLL
Tuna, egg mayo, spring onion and lemon juice

SQ

SQ

125

SHISH KEBABS
Lamb only meatballs served with hummus, tahina, chopped salad,chamutzim, chilli
and a warmed pita 190

THE CANDICE SANDWICH 130
A bread of your choice layered with hummus, zahtah, haloumi OR Emmental
Cheese topped with a fresh tomato, onion, CORIANDER & MINT salsa

TADBILI
An open laffa wrap, topped with a spiced beef mince, parsley, onion and roasted pine
nuts, drizzled with pomegranate syrup and tahini, with a side fries or a salad 145

SMOKED SALMON 190
On a bagel/latke/Rye/sour dough with cream cheese, pickled cucumber, lettuce,
tomato and red onion

KEBAB PLATE
On a plate – tzatziki, hummus, fatoush salad, served with a warm pita
Lamb and lamb kebabs
260
Lamb and fillet kebabs
260
Fillet and fillet kebabs
260
Lamb and chicken kebabs 240
Chicken and chicken kebabs 190
Fillet and chicken kebabs 240

.
TETAS CHOPPED SALAD
Shredded lettuce, baby spinach, rocket, cabbage, onion, carrot, celery, grilled corn and
roasted cashew nuts served with a sugar free dressings 110
Add Chicken breast
70
Add Haloumi
70
Add Rump steak
115
Add Shnitzel
75

All American style sandwiches served on rye, bagel sour dough or ciabatta, topped
with our famous sweet tangy mustard sauce, pickled cucumber, tomato and lettuce,
(with sides of coleslaw and potato salad.)
Brisket on Rye
Add 100gr Brisket

135
70

Reubens Special – Brisket with emmenthal cheese and sauerkraut
Add 100gr Brisket
70
Rare Roast Beef – with mayo, Dijon mustard and pickled cucumber
Add 100gr Rare Roast 65

160
125

STEAK ROLL
Juicy steak done to your liking on a toasted Ciabatta.Topped with marie rose and bbq
sauce, fried onion, lettuce, tomato & cucumber. Served with a side of fries 195

ASIAN QUINOA SALAD
Chopped red onion, spring onion, edamame, red and yellow peppers
Served with an Asian dressing 110
Add chicken breast
70
Add Rump steak
115
Add Haloumi
70
CHUNKY FATOUSH SALAD
Crisp lettuce, chunky onion, tomato, cucumber, crisp pita croutons with a dressing
garlic, lemon juice and extra virgin olive oil. 80
Add Chicken breast
70
Add chicken shwarma
70
Add Rump steak
115
Add rump shwarma
80
Add schnitzel
75
Add lamb shwarma
90
Add haloumi
70
Add turkey shwarma
70
Add falafel (V)
70

CHINESE CHICKEN SALAD
Grilled chicken breast, spring onion, Julien carrots and cucumbers, toasted sesame
seeds, Flaked almonds topped with Chinese rice noodles served with a peanut
butter dressing
160
CHICKEN SCHNITZEL SALAD
Crispy chicken schnitzel, baby gem lettuce, spring onion, cucumber, red onion,
CORIANDER, MINT and avo(in season) 170
CHICKEN CURRY SALAD
Grilled chicken breast topped with a tangy sweet curry sauce, lettuce, rosa tomato, red
onion, carrots, cranberries and pumpkin seeds 160
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
Grilled chicken breast, crispy lettuce, parmesan cheese, anchovies, croutons and hard
boiled egg with a creamy Caesar dressing 170
PLAIN CAESAR 100
QUINOA SALAD
Quinoa mixed with finely CHOPPED red onion, cucumber, tomato and crumbed FETA
Surrounded by micro greens and lettuce - 85
Add rump steak
115
Add falafel x 5 (V)
70
Add chicken breast
70
Add tuna
52
Add haloumi
70
SMOKED SALMON SALAD
Lettuce, mange tout, baby corn, cucumber, rosa tomato, CORIANDER, MINT
and red onion with dressing 185
NICOISE SALAD
Tuna, lettuce, rosa tomato, red onion, fine green beans, olives, baby potato
Boiled egg and anchovies with balsamic dressing 145
FELAFEL SALAD (V)
Our homemade falafel, coz lettuce, rosa tomatoes, red onion, cucumber,
Finely chopped salad, toasted pita croutons, served with a tahini dressing

145

HALOUMI SALAD
Grilled haloumi, lettuce, rosa tomato, red onion, cucumber, avo and agave (sugar free)
dressing 150
BROWN RICE SALAD (V)
Fluffy brown rice, roasted butternut and red onion, chopped lettuce, cucumber, tomato
and micro greens with house dressing
90
Add rump
115
Add felafel (V)
70
Add chicken
70
Add tuna
52
Add haloum
70
DI’S SALAD
Cos lettuce, baby spinach, carrots, mange tout, red onion, baby rosa tomatoes and avo
with a (sugar free) dressing 80
(Please specify if you would like you meat crispy or as it comes)
ADD rump shawarma meat
80
ADD turkey shawarma meat
70
ADD lamb shawarma meat
90
ADD chicken shawarma meat
70
WE DO MAKE TRADITIONAL TOASTED SANDWICHES
Please enquire
Served with a side of fries OR salad

MARAK ADASHIM (lentil soup) – 500ml
A thick lentil soup infused with middle eastern spices, CORIANDER, a hint
of garlic with a side of chillinflakes
110
TRADITIONAL CHICKEN SOUP – 500ml
A tasty broth served all year round, with shredded chicken and noodles
Add 1 x perogen
25
Add 2 x matzo balls
35
MINESTRONE SOUP

65

110 (Winter only)

Chicken breast
Chicken schnitzel
Non kosher macon
Rump steak
Rare roast beef 100gr
Brisket 100gr
Burger patty
Salad dressing
Prego sauce
Shakshuka sauce
chilli
hummus
tahina
fries
fried onion
tuna
pickled cucumber
Sauerkraut
Chamutzim

70
80
70
115
65
70
80
20
35
35
30
45
45
30
25
58
30
40
35

Fishcake SMALL
Fishcake MED
Fishcake LRG
Kipper x 1
potato latke
Any bread
AVOCADO
Sloppy joe mince Beef
Shish Kebabs x 5 (lamb)
Rump shawarma meat
Lamb shawarma meat
Turkey shawarma meat
Chicken shawarma meat
Kouftekas x 5
Haloumi cheese
Feta cheese
Falafel x 5 (V)
Smoked salmon

30
40
50
40
25
15
28
80
90
75
90
70
70
85
70
40
70
140

Coldrinks 330ml
Tizers 330ml
Mixers 200ml
Cordials (roses)
Kola tonic, lime
Passion fruit)
Valpre
Still / sparkling
Small
Large
Ice Teas
Fresh pressed fruit juice
ADD ginger
Full shot
Dash
ADD mint
Milkshakes
Speciality Shakes
(crunchie,whispers
Peppermint crisp,
nutella, peanutbutter)

35
40
25

Cappucino
Latte
Macchiato
Americano
Espresso
single
double
Red Cappucino
Turkish coffee
Iced Cappucino
Teas
rooibos, five roses
Earl Grey
Herbal tea
Saftas Tea
with lemon, mint ginger, honey
Spiced chai
Hot Chocolate
Liqueur coffee’s

35
35
30
30

kalua, dom pedro, irish

70

10
40
40
55
15
6
10
56

63

FREEZO
Chai,chocolate,
Coffee, vanilla
50
ADD extra shot
15
Speciality Freezo
Turkish delight, strawberry
And mango(in Season)
60

28
30
40
35
25
30
45
40
35

